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Set Unique Election 
To Pick Hoedown Head
Trester, Slater, Jorgensen, Sudler 
To Sing Leads in Handel's Work
Jeans, Corncobs Add 
To Aura of 'Still' Spree
The ch ie f m oonsh iner on 
cam pus  w ill be the leader of 
the Law rence c lan  at the h ill­
b illy  hoedown in the V ik ing  
roo m  of the U n ion  from  9 to 1 
o ’clock Sa tu rday  evening . Nov. 
J»()
E lections of the ch ief m oon ­
sh iner w ill be held from  8:30 
to 5:30 next F r id a y  in the U n­
ion. Ballots m ay  be bought for 
a penny a piece and there w ill 
be no l im it  to the stu ffing  of 
the ballo t box. The proceeds 
from  the elections w ill go to 
the new thea ter fund .
C and ida te s  have  been put up 
by the fra te rn itie s^on  cam pus . 
Jo h n  Peters is runn ing  from  
P h i K appa  Tau, John  P range  
from  Beta Theta P i, L arry  
H artney  from  S ig m a  Ph i Epsi- 
lon , M arv  Rohn  from  Phi De l­
ta  Theta and Dave Sackett 
from  Delta Tau D e lta .
A still for “ m oonsh ine” w ill 
be set up in the V ik ing  room  
to  follow the them e of thc 
dance , “ In  the S till of the 
N ig h t” . Corn stocks, straw  and 
h illb illy  ca raca tu re s  w ill be 
the decorations.
In keeping w ith  the them e, 
the dancers w ill dress in jeans , 
f lanne l shirts and  ca rry  corn 
fo b  pipes and  o ther necessary 
equ ipm en t of the backwoods 
boys. Tables and cha irs  w ill be 
set up in the Terrace room , 
decorated in h illb illy  style.
The R a inbow  V a lley  D u tch ­
m en  w ill provide the m us ic  for 
the dance.
A T T E N T IO N  
A L L  S W IM M E R S  
There w ill be a pre-season 
m ee ting  in  Sciertte H all 200’ 
T uesday, Nov. 22, for a ll 
those interested in e ither the 
V ars ity  or F reshm en  sw im ­
m ing  team s. This ye ar ’s p ro­
g ram  w ill be exp la ined by 
Coach Hoy Anderson .
State Activity 
Fee Increase
An add ition  of $2.50 w ill a p ­
pear on sem ester tu ition  bills 
beg inn ing  next Septem ber be­
cause of the action of the ex­
ecutive  com m ittee  of the Board 
of Trustees which raised the 
S tudent Activ ities fee of $40 by 
$5 a year.
In  com parison  to the gener­
a l yearly  bill of $1,300 issued 
to each student a $5 raise 
seem s inconsequentia l. A c tu a l­
ly it is hoped that th is re la ­
tive ly  sm a ll am oun t w ill put 
the A th le tic  board back on its 
feet, assist the theater, thc 
cam pus  rad io  station, and oth ­
er groups under the S tudent 
A c tiv ities  fund , w hich are cu r­
ren tly  runn ing  on close budg ­
ets.
Both the increas ing  expense 
of p a rtic ip a ting  in a th le tic  con­
tests hom e and aw ay, and the 
decrease in gate receipts have 
created  a large de fic it in  the 
A th le tic  bo a rd ’s funds. Two do l­
lars  out of the five have been 
de fin ite ly  set aside for a th le t­
ics. The rem a in ing  $3 w ill be 
a llocated  next year by SE C  to 
the  organ izations under the 
S tudent Activ ities fund w ith 
s trong em phas is  on the theater 
and  the rad io.
This is the second known in ­
crease that the fund has seen. 
The other incrca.se cam e  in 
1951 when the M em oria l union 
w as opened. A change from  
th ir ty  to forty do llars was nec­
essary to m a in ta in  the bu ild ­
ing  operations of the Union. 
W ith  the new add ition  of $5 
the to ta l yearly  fee w ill stand 
a t $45.
Grace Trestor
Louis Sudler
Kenneth Jorgensen
LWA to Sponsor 
After Hours Sing 
In Union Lounge
D orm ito ry  w om en w ill co m ­
pete w ith do rm ito ry  >ongs and 
pep songs at the annua l L aw ­
rence W om e n ’s associa tion  A ft­
er Hours sing from  11 to 12 
o ’clock M onday  even ing in the 
Union lounge.
The songs, w ritten  by the 
m em bers  of the do rm ito ries ,
Ruth Slater
v ill be judged and first and 
second prizes w ill be aw arded 
in each div is ion .
Refreshm ents w ill be served 
a fter the s inging . Sue W h itm ore  
and C aro lyn  Johnson  are co- 
cha irm en  of the event.
i Soloists for the annua l pro­
d u c t io n  of H ande l’s “ M essiah”  
which w ill usher in tlu* C hris t­
m as season on tlu* Law rence 
cam pus Dec. 4 have been a n ­
nounced by LaV ahn M aesch 
who w ill d irect the two-hundred 
voice chorus for the th ird  year.
The four soloists are G race  
Thestor, soprano; Louis Sudler, 
ba ritone ; Kenneth Jorgensen , 
tenor, and Ruth Slater, co n tra l­
to.
M iss Trestor is a Law rence 
college senior and a student in 
the conservatory . She has had  
w ide experience in the fie ld of 
m us ic  since she began s tudy ing 
voice seven years ago. She has 
partic ipa ted  in state and d is ­
tric t festiva ls , social functions 
and solo work in her pre-col­
lege days. '
In her four years as a voice 
m a jo r  at the Conservatory of 
m us ic , M iss Trestor has been 
a m em b e r of the Law rence 
Singers, and soloist of the L aw ­
rence Concert choir. She has, in 
add ition , sung the lead role in 
the operetta, “ Down in the 
V a lle y ,”  w hich was given last 
spring.
She spent the sum m er of 1954 
at In terlochen, M i c h i g a n, 
where she studied under Barre 
11 ill and M aynard  K lein , d irec t­
or of the M ich igan  U n ivers ity  
cho ir, w ith  which she was solo­
ist. She acted in this capac ity  
when the Festival cho ir and 
I Honors orchestra 
j V aughan  W illiam s ’ 
to M us ic .”
This sum m er she 
place am ong  the vocalists r>t 
the Northeastern Music festiva l 
at (ireen  Bay.
Baritone Louis Sudler is new 
to Appleton audiences th is 
I year. One of Chicago 's fore­
most, top-bracket businessm en 
and corporate executives, he 
m ade  his operatic  debut as 
S ilv io  in “ I P ag lia c c i”  w ith 
the Ch icago  Opera com pany  in 
1945, and m akes m any  operatic  
appearances in such roles as
perform ed
“ Serenade
won firs t
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Theatre Call Board Slates 
Four Productions in Union
How the Lawrence C ampus Would be Cut Up by traffic arteries suggested by engi­
neers is shown in this drawing. The proposed arteries were designed to handle in­
creased traffic to and from the proposed high level bridge at the end of East College 
•venue. On page 4 Lawrentian Reporter James Beck describes Hie present situation, 
with its relevance to Lawrence, as it developed out of state surveys, commission re­
ports, and various pressure groups in town.
An operetta, a Christ m  a s 
p lay and two one-acts w ith 
freshm en casts are on the ca ll 
board for thc Lawrence College 
Theatre for the first semester 
accord ing to d ram a  depart­
m ent head, Professor F. Theo­
dore C loak.
The m a jo r  production  lor the 
lirs t sem ester has been ca lled 
off because of the two week 
delay in the opening of school. 
There w ill be two three-act pro­
ductions and a series of one- 
acts directed by the p lay  d i­
recting class du ring  the second 
sem ester as previously  sched­
uled. A ll plays w ill be given in 
thc V ik ing  ha ll of the union in ­
stead of in the M em oria l ch ap ­
el.
The operetta entitled “ L ittle  
H a r lequ in ade” by Antonio S a l­
ie ri and the C hris tm as  play , 
“ The Second S h e p h e r  d ’s 
P la y ,”  a m ed ieva l farce have 
been ten tative ly  set for Dec. 19 
or 20. Roger H artjes, a senior, 
w ill d irect the operetta, using 
students from  thc conservatory 
in the cast. M r. C loak w ill d i­
rect the C hris tm as  play which 
is nine-tenths a secu lar play 
and one-tenth a m ystery  play 
and w hich was first acted at 
• W akefie ld  in  E ng land  du ring
the m idd le  ages. C l o a k  is 
adap ting  the p lay to the m od­
ern id iom .
Two one-acts w hich w ill be 
cast from  the freshm an  class 
exclusive ly w ill be given J a n . 
18. The plays which have not as 
yet been selected w ill be stu­
dent d irected under the gu id ­
ance of C loak. On ly freshm en 
w ill be used in these two plays 
to afford a stim u la tion  and an  
outlet for the ir interest in d ra ­
m atics .
Accord ing to C loak, the 
thea ter departm en t and the ad ­
m in is tra tio n  have decided that 
“ because of the unhappy pro­
duction  s ituation  in the chape l 
— the poor acoustics, poor stage 
arrangem ents  and- poor s ight 
lines, and thc inadequate fa ­
cilities for bu ild ing  sets afford­
ed by thc drafty  Park house 
garage , a ll thc d ram a  activ ­
ities w ill be handled in the un ­
ion .”
He added, “ The situation a t 
the Chapel has become in to l­
erable as far as theater pro­
ductions are concerned. U n til 
an adequate  theater bu ild ing  is 
a rea lity , we agreed that a ll 
p lays would be produced in the 
un io n .”
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Lawrcnce Symphony * 
Plays Impressively 
For Convention Crowd
Miss McClung 
To Give Recital
By Marguerite Schumann
A superior evening of music 
by Kenneth Hyler’s Lawrence 
symphony Sunday evening in 
Memorial chapel both proved 
and refuted two of mankind’s 
favorite bromides. It shattered 
superstitious notions that noth­
ing good can happen on the 13, 
and it reiterated the truth that 
some of the best things in life 
—in this instance the thrice- 
y early concerts by the Law­
rence orchestra—are still free 
Byler has been doing a uni­
formly praiseworthy job with 
greatly varying material for 
seven years now, but this 
clearly will be a rut above 
other seasons, and it can be 
attributed to a new strength 
In personnel.
Even short-changed out of 
two weeks of rehearsa l t im e  
(due to  the late  start of the 
School year, but a prev iously  
fixed concert d a te ) , the orches­
tr a  has a lready  put an easy 
gloss on its p lay ing . Its poise 
w as fu rther tested in know ing 
tha t the la rge  house assem bled 
w as beefed up  by the presence 
of the W isconsin  M usic T each­
ers associa tion , now in conven­
tion session on the cam pus. 
There is no m ore exacting  a u ­
d ience than  those who listen for 
flaw s as a profession, a fact 
th a t the young  sym phonists 
seem ed to apprec iate  fu lly . 
They were not in tim id a te d  by 
the august cha rac te r of the  a u ­
d ience and were rew arded by a 
fu ll scale ovation  at the eve­
n ing 's  end.
A large  part of the pro­
g ram 's  exa lta tion  can be a t­
tr ibu ted  to guest p ian is t Leo 
S teffens, on short te rm  loan  
from  the U n ivers ity  of W is­
consin  to m ake  the conven­
tion  concert ausp ic ious. S tef­
fens and the orchestra d id  the
Folk songs of the British 
Isles will be among the selec­
tions of Miss Isabelle McClung 
recital at 8:15 Sunday evening. 
Nov. 27, at the Lawrence Con­
servatory.
The soprano will sing selec­
tions by German composers, 
Kichard Strauss and Joseph 
Marx, Spanish selections and 
two French songs including De­
bussy’s “Chevaux de Bois.”
.. .* , . ... . "To This We’ve Come” by
clear c ^ . d f o ,  hlS, l l i  p a »  M' n‘-,, i  »"<* ™ iu s  Dougherty s 
ages They «
Beethoven Concerto No. 4 in 
G major, Op. 58, a handsome 
showpiece that Is autocratic 
in its demands on the par­
ticipants, and aristocratic as 
a net result.
movement, limpid and liquid cording to the definition of love
This was ’ Beethoven he w a s ^ ^  in  Funk  and 
p lay ing— a m idd le  of the r o a d ,™ 1 * d ic tio na ry , are inc luded
m an  from  the s tandpo in t of ex-,,n  ,>.rtw^ 1a m * 
pressive qua lities  —  and this^ * n ®* «  newcom er
m idd le  of the road position, lw the teach ing  ° f  tlie c ? n ‘ 
w hich is ne ithe r a bang  nor a  servato ry , w ill be accom pan ied  
tink le , is m ost d ifficu lt. Robert Barnes, assistant
Steffens found the high- professor at the conservatory .
lights and  the shadows in the m t,n j jn y ie sure hands of Sue 
score, and reached just fa r ^ u m m e . a n d the generally  be- 
enough to each  side of the F in iandia>
m idd le  pa th  to in terest and j D jret>U)r Byler declined to do 
en liven . Som etim es the m usic  f l n y  € n t .o r e s  „ u hough the de­
veered tow ard the \irgin man<j was unprecedented , and 
c lass ic ism  of M ozart, some- „ff t0 a reception in
tim es tow ard  the hot breath M e m o r ia , un ion  whcre ho step- 
of Chopin  but a t a ll tim es ppd into ano ther ro le - th a t  of 
it was Beethoven, pure and  p resl(|ont 0f the m us ic  conven- 
passionate In the sam e mo- f . Kri)llU I
m en t. Steffens knows a ll _________________ _______
m oods, and he is both tech­
n ica lly  and tem pe ram en ta lly  
equ ipped to play them  well.
The orchestra  w arm ed  up on 
a lovely fragm en t of Couperin  
revised by M ilh aud— the O ver­
ture and A llegro  from  La Sul-! 
tane Suite— as c lean  and colum- 
n u la r  as a piece off a tem p le . 1 
A fter in term iss ion  it was a ll 
S ibe lius— som e of the Scenes 
llis to r iq ues , fu ll of tona l sur­
prises; the serene m irro red  sur­
faces of The Sw an of T uonela, 
which used the se ldom  heard 
Eng lish  horn as a solo instru-
Name Soloists 
For'Messiah'
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
V a l e n t i n e  in “Faust” and 
Sharpless in “Madam Butter­
fly.” This summer he sang a 
world premiere with the Chi­
cago Symphony Orchestra at 
the Ravinia Festival. He ap­
peared later in a concert ver­
sion of “ Faust” with Pierre 
Monteux and also in “Madam! 
Butterfly” at Grant Park.
Two of last year’s soloists 
return to repeat their memor­
able performances of last year. 
They are Kenneth Jorgensen, 
tenor, and Ruth Slater, con-1 
tralto.
Jorgensen has been a “regu-j 
lar” in the Messiah for the last 
several seasons; he has done 
oratorios with the Chicago 
iAitheran Choir in Orchestra 
Hall and in other groups in the 
St. Louis, Chicago, and Mil­
waukee areas.
He is a graduate of the Wis­
consin conservatory in Mil­
waukee, and for eight years 
was a member of the A Cap- 
pella choir of Milwaukee. He 
has made appearances in the 
Rockefeller Chapel at the Uni­
versity of Chicago, sung with 
the Milwaukee Symphony, and 
done television work.
Ruth Slater was trained at 
the University of Illinois school 
of music. Her most important 
appearances have been on the 
Chicago theater of the air, but 
she has done scores of orato­
rios.
WTith the Chicago Symphony 
she has performed such di­
verse works as Mahler’s “ Sec­
ond Symphony,” and Carpen­
ter’s “Birthday of the Infan­
ta.”
Film Classics Showing
“St Matthew's Passion,” a 
musicale written by Bach, is 
the film classic showing sched­
uled for Sunday, Nov. 20 at 
1:30, 3:30, 6:30 and 8:30 in the 
art center.
The singing in the picture Is 
in English and the Vienna Phil­
harmonic orchestra accompanr 
ies the vocalists.
— STANLEY W ARNER —
i n
Ray Mil AND
lew COUINS 
Farley CRANGER
—  Co - Feoture —
liX
BARKER
PATRICIA
MEDINA
VtCMMtCOtOaD uel «« t» e
M i s s i s s i p p i
50 million 
times a  day 
at home, a t uork 
or while a t play
There’s 
nothing 
like
Stanley Warner Final
[Two (2) 
JDoys . . . 
(it's Great
L I B E R A C E
IN
"Sincerely Yours" 
""STARTS SUNDAY™'
K’V«
EUROPE N EX T SUMMER
Student* interested in comparative information 011 Tours to 
Europe, best itineraries, coat*, eti., write: l)-K Tours. Box 156. 
W innetka. III.
Buy your 
ski equipment 
early!
Head Skis 
Ski Poles 
Henki Boots 
White Stoq Ski Clothes 
Norwegian Ski Sweaters
BEBGGREN BROS. SPORT SHOP
211 N. Appleton St.
1. SO BRIGHT in its honest, ever-frwh taste.
2. SO BRIGHT in its brisk, frosty sparkle.
9. SO BRIGHT in the bit of quick energy it brings yoo.
•O n ilD  UNDfft AUTMOflTY OP TMI COCA-COLA COMPANY i t
LASALLE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
1405 8. Main Ofthkosh, Wl*.
"Cok*" I* a trade-mark. O I’ M. THI COCA-COLA COMPANY
Christmas Cards Galore
Wrappings 
Tags 
Seals 
Ribbons
FOR CHRISTMAS 
GIVE A BOOK
CONKEY’S BOOK STORE
B o o k s  o f  All  P u b l i s h e r s
— 1 f t • »
218 E. College Ave.
Fa wily Cowing
f o r
'I hanks gii ing?
Make Their 
Hotel Reservations 
Now 
at the Conway
\  'oung brother o r  
sister (under 14) 
is our guest on 
American Hotel 
Association 
Family Rates!
Phoni 4-2611
AeeifroH Wisconsin
Everybody Reads (he 
Contributor
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SEC Adopts New Plan for 
Homecoming Queen Election
r Itrol of the election, ln  add ition
Lieutenant C olonel Woodrow \. Nold, commanding of-the queen partic ipa ted  in only 
ficer of the AF ROTC at Lawrence, congratulates four two of the H om ecom ing  activ- 
cadets who were given awards as outstanding military |ties and appeared ra the r un-
students at the final fall drill last week. They are, from ir?p?l tan,t 'V j 10 tlu
4 , u* n r n r  ii i n- . ^  L . tx- , «  whole schedule of hom ecom ing  left to right, Wavne Wendland, Dick Schulze, Dick Ber-events
inger, and Don Schlafke. i s e c  put no stipu lations on
w hat the queen and her court’s 
duties and responsib i 1 i t i e s 
would be other th an  the ir ap­
pearance  at the F r id ay  night 
pep skits. The C ouncil left this 
to the discretion  of the H om e­
com ing  com m ittee  but pointed 
out the suggestions m ade by J 
the Lawrentian Fditorial Board 
in  last w eek’s Lawrentian.
The Fditorial Board felt that 
following thc queen's announce­
ment at the conclusion of the 
pajama parade s k i t s ,  she 
should present the awards to 
the winning skit It was also 
suggested that the royalty ap­
pear in the parade Saturday 
morning, participate in t h e 
coronation at half time of the 
game, and act as official school 
hostesses at the reception foi-! 
lowing the game.
L'nder these conditions the 
< leen and her court will become 
school representatives and will 
be taking a leading part in the 
Homecoming activities.
John Dyrud Named 
GOP Club Chairman
Jo h n  D yrud was elected 
ch a irm an  and Peggy W olfe, 
v ice-chairm an, of the Young  
K epub licans  c lub  Tuesday eve­
n ing .
Sue Sm ykel was nam ed  sec­
re ta ry  w ith  Bob Nye as ass ist­
ant secretary.
The constitu tion  was adopted. 
The next m ee ting  w ill be the 
second Tuesday in D ecem ber.
Chesterfield
B E S T  F O R  Y O U  !
_________ t>  Ijogctt »  Mn»i ToMm f i
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River Bridge Plans Affect Campus Sanctity
Bridge Controversies 
Spark Council Parleys
The Two Major Bridge Routes suggested by Associated Consultants, the firm ap­
pointed by the City of Appleton to investigate for the best bridge site, are shown here. 
The lower route is the College avenue-to-Candee street plan recommended by the sur­
vey organization.
Knight Says Bridge Would 
Stymie College Development
Cites Views in Letter to Mayor; 
Others Rebut, Share His Views
BY JA M E S  B E C K  
Edited  by D ick  H olleran
V io lation  of cam pus .sanctity 
was threatened th is sum m er by 
proposals for the erection of a 
h igh level bridge at the end of 
East College avenue and of 
tra ffic  arteries for bridge tra f ­
fic through college property.
At present a decision from  
the State H ighw ay com m iss ion  
is being aw aited . The decision 
w ill be the cu lm in a tio n  of a 
two and a ha lf year cityw ide 
and state dispute over a pro­
posed bridge to replace or serve 
the function of the old John  
street bridge.
On M ay 26. 1954, the C om ­
m ission endorsed a rep lace­
m ent for the present span over 
the Fox at John  street. The 
narrow , 46-year-old structure 
built for horse-and-buggy days 
now carries , in add ition  to Law-: 
rentians headed for the A lex­
ander gym nas ium . a full load 
of modern-day traffic .
Three-Way Agreem ent 
The C om m ission  agreed on 
area ; the tra ffic  hazard  to stu- the need for a new bridge, but 
dents; d isrup tion  of peace and not on the type or location.
Com m iss ion  ch a irm an  Harold
College opposition to the lo­
ca tion  of a bridge te rm in a ting  
at East College avenue was ex­
pressed by P resident Douglas
quiet for study, sleeping and 
liv ing  in dorm ito r ies ; and the P lum m er em phasized tha t the com m ission  intended to serve 
the best interests “ of . . . Ap­
pleton . . . and the trave ling
present question  of location of general d istu rbance  of the cam-
the high-level bridge. Pus-
. ... He asked long and serious . . .  . ,, „  . „m e re  w as m uch  opposition c o n s l d e r a l i o n  t h , . s e  ,.rfects Public to g e n e r a l ._ H e  fu r th e r
to an E as t College avenue con- Upon the college, w hich he stated that if e ither city  or
M K» ‘«h‘ ,ta » I ' "  *,ay(> ec< io n  .hat night. Two speak- [Tn.ed o lt Voider ,h7nA ppE
R o cm e r  Ju ne  lb. Dr. K n igh t ers appeared for Lawrence. (on itself, and has contribu ted m ,ss,on s eventual decision as 
stated tha t an E ast College av- 'l he first was Joseph Sensen- to the cultural and busi- to or l° c a l*ty, there w ill
enue location  w ould he > n  brenner, a ttorney . noss life of the ” y. be no b r idge .”
w ise” and would “ d a m a g e ” the Sensenbrenner objected m ost K lm e r H. Jenn ings , ch a irm an  Three-way agreem ent was es- 
college heav ily . He said: strenuously to the ca rv ing  up ()f the finance and endow m ent sentia l because the new span
“ . . . it seems to m e that in to  four pieces of college sites com m ittee  for Lawrence and would, under state law . be fi- 
w hen an institu tion  has as big proposed for several new build- president of T h ilm any  Pu lp  and nanced co-operatively by the 
a stake in the fu ture  of the c ity  ings, use ing th is land for en- p a per com pany . K aukauna , c ity< county, and state sharing  
of Appleton as Law rence has. trance road connections from  stressed similar ideas and also expenses equally , 
and is likely  lt» be dam aged  as College to Law rence and Wash- discussed prob lem s of cam pus  Propose Low Bridge 
heav ily  by a decision  as 1 th ink  ington streets. He pointed out un ifica tion  and endow m ent so- I '1 M adison ha lf a m onth  la te r 
we shall be, then it appears  that these streets in the college ljc ita tion . the Com m iss ion  apparen tly  set-
necessary to put ourselves on v ic in ity  would place m a jo r  tied the locality  and type ques-
record .”  tra ffic  arteries right on the
“ The conversion of Co llege doorstep of new bu ild ings al- 
avcnue into a m a jo r  artery w ill ready under construction , and 
do two k inds of d am age  from  ones w hich are proposed.
ou r po int of view . F irst, it w ill if the bridge is located on tion  of a College avenue high- hased on a survey of 1953. 
m ak e  it ex trem e ly  d ifficu lt for College avenue, Sensenbrenner level bridge was evidenced in On the Appleton scene, Fred 
students to m ove from  one c la im ed , these th ings w ill re- petitions and polls am ong the K rause , ch a irm an  of the coun-
Local Business Men 
D iffer in Reactions
Reaction  to the reeorrimend- sam e location. The decision was
tion by ru ling  
of the present 
other low-level
on rep lacem ent 
bridge w ith  an- 
structure in the
p a rt of the cam pus  to ano ther; suit: 
and second, it w ill spoil the tifu l 
appearance  of a cam pus  w h ich  the 
we are pu tting  a great deal of 
effort into try ing  to m ake  as 
great an  asset to the city  as 
we possibly can.
“ As you know , we have ac ­
qu ired  property on the north  
side of College Avenue for fu ­
ture deve lopm ent, and this ten ­
ta tive  decision of the counc il 
m akes  our p lans seem  im pos­
sible even though there is no H nuation  
other d irection  in which we can  « tra ffic
R em ova l of m any  beau- m erchants  of the town, 
trees and destruction of In  Ju ly  1955, nineteen 
c ity 's  “ th irteenth p a rk ” hers of the 82 m em ber
Bridge to Disrupt College, 
Consultant Firm Concedes
mem-
retail
“ A m a tte r  for real 
to Law rence college is the con- 
of College avenue as 
carrier,
reasonab ly  hope to expand .” 
A rch itec tu ra l («ems
A week la ter the Post-Cres­
cent pub lished a reply to thu
concern avenue has been purchased re­
cently .
At some of the larger un i­
versities where a doub ling  or 
accord ing to tr ip lin g  of the student body is
the report of the Associated an tic ipa ted  du ring  the next 10 
Consu ltan ts of Evanston. T ins to 15 years the existence of a 
f irm  was appo in ted  by the city busy tra ffic  ca rr ie r  w ith in  the 
of Appleton to investigate the cam pus  presents a prob lem  of
ty h ighw ay com m ittee , called 
the decision a “ step back ­
w a r d ’, and M ayor Robert Roe- 
m e r  said “ m ost of the m e m ­
bers of the street and san ita tion  
com m ittee  . . felt th a t a high- 
level bridge would be prefer­
ab le .”  The state la ter declared 
they would consider a high-lev­
el bridge in a new location , if 
the city and county would pe­
tition for such action .
Independent Survey 
Thc city , and a week la te r the 
county , unan im ous ly  rejected 
the spate’s bridge decision , and 
two days la te r the state in turn 
abandoned its p lan to replace
letter by one E a r l D. M ille r of best location for the John  street serious proportions. So far as_ the John  street bridge. The cityMV'w» *’ *v ”  w.»«« v v »  uv * J'l w \#l ilVIIOt V-JVT I u t  u $
Superior street, Appleton. M r. bridge rep lacem ent. The report can be learned however, the div ision of th r  C ham hp r of 
M ille r  com pared  Law  r  e n e e fu rther stated: . p lans of Law rence college do c o m m e rce  went on record 18 1
w ith  large schools, such as the it is undes irab le  that the not contem p la te  such extrem e aga ins t the East College av- 
l  n iversity  of M innesota , in cam pus  of any college or uni- increases in student registra- onuo sjtr  instead thev favored 
la rge  c ities, w here ultra-crowd, versity be bisected by a busy tion. a N a t io n  one biock ^ 1 . 7  at
ed tra ffic  cond itions a lready  tra ffic  artery . Such a street “ This is not to say tha t there W ashington street 
exist. presents a hazard  to students, would not be a genuine bene
In regard  to spo iling cam pus  introduces noise into the seclu- fit to Law rence college as 
beauty . M r. M ille r had th is to sion of the cam pus and re- resu lt of c losing College 
say: “ 1 would like Dr. K n igh t sy ie ts  the flex ib ility  of cam pus nue to through traffic
to tell m e why those architec- deve lopm ent. m en t. If, however. there ence for the College avenue ter-
tu ra l gem s' (quonsct huts) that E x is ting  bu ild ings at Law- proves to be no satisfactory  al- m ina tio n .
now decorate th is p riv ileged rence college are located for tcrna tivc  to re ta in ing  the exist- On Oct. 20. a petition against 
acreage have not received his the m ost part south of College ing tra ffic  on College avenue, the College avenue connection 
attention  a long t im e  ago .”  avenue and new bu ild ing  con- at least hazards to students was m ailed  to the State High- 
The next big show of pub lic  struction has been concentrat- m ay  be m in im ize d  by the prop- w ay com m iss ion . The num ber 
op in ion  cam e  at the Aug. i  C ity  ed to the south. On the north er use of tra ffic  s ignals. For of signers was undete rm ined . 
C ouncil m ee ting , when m ore side of College avenue are the exam p le , one location where but a ll were reputed to be busi- 
th an  100 persp iring  c iti t e n s  Law rence M em oria l Chapel s igna ls m igh t read ily  be anpli- ness or professional people in ­
jam m e d  the counc il cham bers  and certa in  dorm itories while ed is the intersection of College terested in the  College avenue 
to hear d w  ussitijv on 5>Ull-iadditional Uud . uorUi of the ,and Lawo sU«eU,” -Idt velopmeiU.
In  tha t sam e m onth  a poll of 
a E as t College avenue m erchants  
ave- from  the Zuelke bu ild ing  to the 
move- cam pus showed a 60-9 prefer-
planned to re-open the m a tte r , 
but only a fte r an  independent 
survey had fu rthe r investiga ted  
for ihe best location .
The next m ove  cam e  Septem ­
ber 15, 1954, when a f irm  known 
as Associated consu ltan ts  of 
E vanston , recom m ended  to the 
city  not only a bridge survey, 
but in add ition  a city-wide sur­
vey, to a id  in fix ing  the best 
bridge  location  and also in gu id ­
ing  A pp le ton ’s p r im a ry  street 
p lann ing  for th#  years ahead .
R e jC r t S ubm itted
W ork by Associated Con­
su ltants on the bridge location  
and p r im a ry  street survey was 
f in a lly  de livered  to the c ity  
Ju ly  20 th is s u m m er . Before 
th is— M ay 28. the loom ing  
questions of loca lity  and type 
were aga in  apparen tly  settled 
when consu ltan ts  m et w ith the 
city  to report in fo rm a lly  the 
results of th e ir  survey.
As soon as possible, Apple­
ton should bu ild  a high-level 
bridge, w ith  its western te rm ­
ination  at E as t College avenue, 
the report said .
It  would be possible, the re­
port adm itted , to te rm in a te  the 
bridge  at W ash ing ton  street, 
w hich runs p a ra lle l to College 
one block north  of it, but the 
report c la im ed  these advan ­
tages for the College te rm in a ­
tion :
“ It m ost nearly  serves tra f­
fic desires, leads . . d irec tly  
to the business d is tr ic t, tics in 
well w ith ex isting  arte ria ls . and  
the ex isting College avenue can 
hand le  the tr a f f ic .”
New A rte ria ls
F u rth e rm ore , to avo id dow n­
town congestion on College ave­
nue due to bridge  tra ffic , the 
report says tha t W ash ing ton  
street to the north  of College, 
and Law rence  street to the 
south, should be turned into 
one-way streets to serve bridge 
tra ffic .
There w ould be new* en trance 
roads constructed to these two 
streets from  College, and the 
location  for these w hich was 
suggested las t s u m m er w ould 
cut through the cam pus  d irect­
ly (see p ic tu re ).
This is on ly a suggestion, 
however, and the en trance 
roads could be located a b lock 
or two west, thereby m iss ing  
the cam pus  en tire ly  and only 
sk im m in g  the bu ild ings of the 
C onservatory  of M usic .
C ity  Deeds^Land
In  th is  connection , the c ity  
has deeded back  to the College 
the part of Law rence street ly­
ing in front of B rokaw  H all and 
the new w o m an ’s do rm ito ry , 
this area to be landscaped and 
p lan ted w ith  law n .
As for the continuation  of the 
through-street system  in the 
west end of the c ity , the re­
port ca lls  for s im ila r  roadways 
icaiding out of the city  to the 
west.
Another, less recom m ended , 
location  w as described as a 
“ p a rk w ay ” lead ing  across the 
rive r from  the B rokaw  P lace 
po int south to tlte A lexander 
G y m n a s iu m  fie ld  on thc south 
bank , thus ty ing  the college fa ­
c ilities  together.
In  a ll p robab ility , thc ex isting 
Jo hn  street bridge  w ill prob­
ab ly  be m a in ta in e d  for “ L aw ­
rence college pedes tr i.m  tra f ­
f ic ,”  the c ity  said .
August 4, as a resu lt of the 
independent survey, the c ity  
counc il ag a in  drew* up a resolu-
l Continued on Following Page
Newm an Club Sets 
Plans for Speakers
S tudent re lig ious organ iza ­
tions have  started the ball ro ll­
ing  th is  year, w ith  various ac­
tiv ities  going strong in m any  
d ifferen t denom inations .
N ew m an  c lub , the Catho lic  
organ iza tion  for Law rence stu­
dents, w ill be in it ia tin g  a d is ­
cussion g r o u p this com ing  
T hursday . Led by two people, 
the discussions w ill fo rm  
around selections taken  from  
the Gospel and the L itu rgy .
The usual p lan  of a corporate 
C o m m un io n  and break fast for 
N ew m an  clubbers on the first 
Sunday  of the m onth , w ith a 
speaker afterw ards , w ill be fo l­
lowed th is year in add ition  to 
the new discussion group.
E a r lie r  ac tiv ities  of the c lub 
inc luded  a fish fry for new stu­
dents Septem ber 30 and an in ­
fo rm a l ta lk  on “ God and 11 is 
A ttr ib u te s” by F a the r G abrie l, 
C apuch in , Oct. 20 at the stu­
dent un ion .
U nder the direction  of F a ther 
A ustin  of St. Joseph 's  parish , 
the fo llow ing officers w ill be 
lead ing  tlie c lub  through the 
year: M ichae l G ahagen , presi- 
’ ~ " den t; B a rb a ra  F ieweger, vice-
Moonshiners Vieing for the Title of “chief moonshiner on Campus” assembled at pres ident; Charlo tte  D arling , 
an informal meeting recently. Standing left to right, are Dave Sackett, Delta Tau Delta, secre tary ; and Lyle D e lw ic l* .
John Prange, Beta Theta Pi, and Marv Rohn, Phi Delta Theta. Relaxing on the floor 1rt‘aMIITI ■_______:___________
are, left to right, Larry Hartney and John Peters of Sigma Phi Epsilon and Phi Kappa 
Tau, respectively.
Continued from  Prev ious Page
tion to the State H ighw ay  com ­
m iss ion  ask ing for state and 
county  a id  in the construction  
of “ a new high-level bridge in 
the v ic in ity  of the old East John  
street bridge, p refe rab ly  from  
E ast College avenue to East 
C andee street. . . ”
H ow ever, the counc il approv ­
ed th is resolution only after the 
words “ preferab ly  from  E ast 
Co llege Avenue to E ast Candee 
S tree t’* were stricken from  the 
docum ent.
As a result, the State H ig h ­
w ay com m iss ion  held a hearing  
in Appleton Sept. 21, but took 
a step backw ard  by lim it in g  
the d iscussion at the hearing  to 
the “ need and necess ity " only 
of a new bridge in the John  
street area.
C om m iss ion  to Decide 
The com m iss ion  itse lf shall 
decide upon need and location, 
the com m iss ion  said . C o m m is ­
sion C h a irm an  H aro ld  P lu m ­
m e r expla ined tha t there w ould 
be no add itiona l pub lic  he ar­
ings, but persons m ig h t express 
th e ir  op in ions as to need and 
location  in w riting .
The second ha lf of the Asso­
c ia ted  Consu ltan ts * survey, 
w h ich  m ushroom ed into a m il ­
lion-dollar, far-reaching devel­
opm en t p lan  for the p r im a ry  
streets of A ppleton , was fin a lly  
de livered to C ity  H a ll October; 
18.
A w ait Decision
A t th is  date the city is still 
W a iting  for the S tate H ighw ay , 
co m m iss io n ’s ru lin g  on need ,
Spanish Club Plans 
Christmas Pinata
P lans for the C hris tm as  p in ­
ata, tUe Spanish C hris tm as  p a r ­
ty, are being m ade  by the Span ­
ish c lub  as part of its p rog ram  
for the com ing  year, accord ing 
to M eridee M asterson, presi­
dent of the club.
The club  is p lan n ing  a m usic 
program  of Spanish records 
and various one-act Span ish 
plays as well as in fo rm a l 
m eetings w ith slides and
and im m ed ia te  location of the 
proposed bridge.
A fina l field check, however, 
was ordered October 26, and the 
decisions of the com m iss ion  are 
uno ffic ia lly  due to be ready 
about the m idd le  of N ovem ber.
Canterbury Club
Sisters of the Holy N a tiv ity  
from  Fond du Lac w’ill address 
the Canterbury  club Sunday 
evening at 7 o 'clock at the All 
Sain ts Episcopal ehurch . E ven ­
song at 6:30 w ill precede the 
ta lk . Anyone who is interested 
m ay  attend.
guest speakers as the p rog ram  
for the year.
Buy Direct 
From thc Mill 
and Save!
W oolens for Skirts 
Yarns for Knitting 
Scarves & Mittens
Appleton Woolen 
M ills Retail 
"On the Bridge"
Nothing does it
ike Se •Uov/pn
Fall Favorite
( h e
\ o r t h  l a n d e r  
J a c k e t . . .
•  it's worm
•  it's long
•  it's popular
KARRAS RESTAURANT
C A TER IN G  SERVICE
MEAL-A-MINUTE
Complete Chicken and Shrimp Dinners 
from 11:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M.
FREE DEUVERY
Coll RE 4-7901
These jackets, 
of cotton pop­
lin, have deep 
quilted "norse- 
lite" l i n i n g .
Loop buckles in * 
front.
Sizes 12 to 20.
Colors and Plaids
Pond Sport Shop
133 E. College
Opening
Today
Chicken
DeLuxe
CATER IN G SERVICE 
and RESTAU RAN T
"A  Treot m Eating You'l 
Keep Repeating"
1715 N.
Richmond
Street, Appleton
- Serving -
Dial-A-Neal
DINNERS
Delivered
FREE
to your home . . .
Feoturing Delicious 
Full-Course Dinners'
Vj FRIED CHICKEN 
DINNER .......... $1.35
1/4 FRIED CHICKEN 
DINNER $1.00
FRIED SHRIMP 
DINNER ......... S I .35
FRIED FISH 
DINNER (Lorge) 90c
FRIED FISH 
DINNER (Small) . 65c
•  Old* is Accept'd from 12 
noon dally for Supper- 
tftne Delivery.
•  Group oiders of G or 
more w ill be delivered 
at any time, day or night, 
with ample advance no­
tice.
Open 7 Days a Week
«  Monday thru Thursday 
4 P M. to 11:30 P.M.
# Friday and Saturday 
4 P.M. to 1 A.M.
•  Sundays 10 A M to II P.M.
Friday, Nov. 18, 1955 The Lawrentian 5
6 The Lawrentian Friday, Nov. 18, 1955
SPORTS
SECTION
Coe Defeats St. Olaf 
To Cop Championship
* 7  5 8  3 33 V  K  3i 
,  f w  *  *  §  - i  c  n  -
n  *  S 3  t o  1 3  o U  4 2  j6 0
*5
Vikes Drop Finale 
To Knox Squad 6-0
MillWI ST ( ONI I RF\< I
( I 1114I I!IV\ M a n d m p )
W L TP
C a r  1 •  *47
At Olaf « I tS?>
i ' i r l r t M  
Cornell  
Mi Inisell 
I l l ' l l .  II 
K n o t
173
M!
Hi
11-:?•
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Last S a tu rday  saw  the cu r­
ta in  fa ll end ing  the 
conference foo tball schedule 
The fin a l .standings followed the 
pred ic tions a lm ost to thc letter.
Coe College in a first ha lf sce-
j route.
Thc on ly  scoring in the gam e 
was done by M ondo Lopez, 
Knox fu llb ack , w hich capped a 
52 yard , n ine play th ird  q uarte r 
m arch . Lopez, w ith  the days 
best jog of 24 yards, fin ished 
w ith a total of 87 in 19 tries. 
T eam m ate  F rank  S t a  n I c e k 
blasted out app rox im ate ly  ha lf 
of the Knox 321 yard  rush ing  
to ta l as he accum u la ted  161
i ;h 
ire 
i:t» 
IK I 
r«  
I.in
Pictured Above Is the Freshman football team coached by Bill Burton and Jim 
Schlick. The junior Vikes played two games this season, losing to Stevehs Point by a 
score of 19-0 and to Ripon by a 21-13 score.
Junior Bluebacks Rack Up 
Statistics but Lose to Ripon
Midwest y ar(j s in 19 carries.
The V ike runn ing  attack  was' 
headed by co-captain Johnny  
G und lach  and Sophom ore Tom  
C om pere . G und lach  closed out
Redman Frosh Down Viking Team 
With 21-13 Score at Whiting Field
B Y  D IC K  B JO R N S O N
R ipon  frosh foo tball
saw battle  w ith St O la f stag hls g rid  c a ie e r  w illl yards in tu rncd  three breaks into first-
ed a late period drive  to ,c o p  
the cham p io nsh ip  28 14.
Iti o ther ac tiv ity  m ark in g  
the fina l weekend of confer­
ence grid  p lay , Corne ll's  
It  am s dum ped K ipon 21-7, and 
G r in ne d  won easily  over an 
hap less M onm outh  eleven, 20- 
I. C arle ton  c linched the show
15 carries , while “ C om ps” 
ground out 59 in 12 tries.
For the Knox team , 
was n um e r ica lly  sm a ll but 
hardy  and  experienced the w in  
was but n um b e r two th is sea­
son. The Law rence record for 
the shortened “ Non-confer­
ence”  year ta llied  at a 1-3 1.
team g've N*l)on a 1^ -0 advantage.
At the k ickoff B ill V o lkm an , 
Law rence ch ief th rea t on the
12
spot h\ rem a in ing  idle Kmiv ,
In the only non-conference End* -oison. stoti. Brown 
tilt Knox knocked off our V ikes; T»‘*>®*~Hedt|cock. Anderson 
in a close one, 6-0. W ith  this: G u a id a—B lackburn . W itte , K *U n « c . 
defeat the Blue hacks also lost
Low
jcr.v, 
t
C fiite r—Seidel.
Rark»-(’i»fv, SUnirek, Carlson, 1.0- the ir  last chance to achieve a i*/, Edwards. Aien. Hail
.500 season, but nevertheless,!Lawrenee—•
period touchdow ns and  then re-
w h ich|sisted V ike ons laugh ts throug li- lg ro und- ,ook ,l,e  baM ° "  the
out the rest of the gam e to an(l bu lled his w ay to the 32. 
down the ju n io r  V ik ings by a Three p lays la te r M u lfo rd ’s 
21-13 score at W h iting  f'c ld  l®st|pa rtia lly  blocked pass was in- 
F r iday .
The freshm en , coached by 
B ill B urton  and J im  Sch lick ,
had an ove rw he lm ing  statisti-) 1° he denied , the R edm eu
ca l edge but the ir  hard  p lay ing  aga in  ta llied  four p lays later.
cha rg ing  V ike end picked it 
up and ca rried  it to the 1H.
It took the baby  V ikes five 
plays and a penalty  to cross the 
goal line, bu t they fin a lly  
crashed the scoring co lum n . 
V o lkm an  p lunged  for the f in a l 
two yards and converted the 
point a fte r touchdow n to put 
Law rence w i t h i n  fourteen 
points of the ram p a n t R edm en .
Cornedv of E rro rs
Lorenzo Doss, speedy R ipon 
tercepted by Anderson who ran  ha lfback , took the first V ik ing  
it back to the Law rence 10. k ickoff from  his fifteen up  to
'the  35 yard  line. F ive  plays 
'la te r , R ipon  fa iled  by inches in  
a first down a ttem p t and Lawr-could  not m ake  up  for the hac- Roeber in a quarlerback-sncak cnce m(,d possession A tlc r  
oc in thc first e ight m inu tes  of h it pay d ir t from  the one-foot J t .n|tjns crackpd lhe  He(tma(l
p ,t y „  , « « « " '  “ **<» M* « •*  line  for fou r vards . C lem  Met-Russ Rocber, R ipon  quarter- to good advantage .
dem onstra ted  the ir pluckiness 
to the hom e "chee r in g  section .” ;
Knox Power 
Law rence  was m inus  - t h e  
services of four of the ir s ta rt­
e rs .  key back. D ick R ine, end, 
G eorge P urucke r, ful I b a  c k. 
T om  Steger and quarte rback  
M ax (Ja ile r: all of w hom  saw 
little  or no action at all.
Despite Knox ' second ha lf 
power and overa ll s tatis tica l Pat. 
dom in a tio n , the Vikes offered 
app rec iab le  rcsistcnce to 
seventh p lace squad .
B ern ie ’s hoys presented the 
only first ha lf threat when 
they Journeyed to the Knox 
three yard line only to lose 
the p igsk in  v ia  the
converting  ko
back, lofted a h igh sp ira l to 'fo r  an extra po int and en-hntU t’u ru rkcr. Manlltey. Van D a le ,) . .  .  „  ,  ,. ;T.sckip* iiirvr. stiies. Wrwind. the Law rence 3 yard  line to trench ing  the V ikes deep into a 
Guards Meyer, Prat»*i>. win*or,| begin the day s ac tiv itie s . B i l l !21-0 deficit.
In less than  ten m inu tes of 
the first q uarte r R ipon  had
Center llm lrs o n , S tern lt/ke  Jetlk inS, \ ik ing ha lfback , pick*
B..i-k* Gniier, G und lach . !* a th a m , 0d up the ba ll and raced to the
Sieger, Compere. Dohr. K lingbie l
I m u  l It I \I s t  * r 1s t ic s
I tw r .
e’lrst downs 
Hv rushing 
By in s i ln i  
Tola In y.iril-.
Not yards lush ing  
Vards passing 
Parses attempted 
completed 
Basse's intefc. on 
Kumblcs lost 
t i l l s  M inting  ‘ No & Ave I 
: P im t returns 
K 'ckoffs • No. & ave.I 
K itk o lf returns 
Penalties
s in i r by qaarter*:
Knox A
l.t  w rence 0
fum hle
10
•
2
19<)
1642t»
10
3
I
1
6 1 4
1-291 . |
2 42 
6-4*1
K n it a
19
IB
1
340
33
19
8
1
212-:i«
2-*J0
2 M 
1-Z>
3 25
Tonclidowns l.ope i ll-ywtd pltingel
Law rence 22 where a host of 
R ipon  tack lers aw a ited  h im . 
Three plays la te r co-captain 
Dave M ulford  fum b led , aud 
Pete K asson, R ed m an  end, re­
covered on the V ike 34-yard 
line.
In six plays the ferocious 
R edm en  ga lloped to the first 
score of the gam e  w'ith An­
derson, R ip o n ’s hard-charg­
ing fu llb ack , capp ing  the 
drive w ith a two-yard plunge. 
Roeber converted to m ake  
the score 7-0.
In te rcep tion  
H olly , Law rence
am assed 21 points w hich is 
high ly  rem in iscen t of the six 
stra igh t V ike loses in this tr a ­
d itio na l freshm en r iv a lry .
V ikes Score 
On the next k ickoff a sw arm  
of R ipon  tack le rs  dow ned V olk­
m an  on the Law rence 18 yard  
line a fte r a seven-yard run- 
back. M u lfo rd , V o lkm an , J e n k ­
ins, and W irnsberger, the V ike 
back fie ld , p icked up 24 yards
sh ifty  V ike ta ilb ack  ga ther­
ed in M u lfo rd ’s perfect pass for 
a fifty-four yard  touchdow'n 
m aneuver. V o lkm an  m issed in 
two a ttem p ts  at the cross bar, 
and the ha lf ended w ith L aw r­
ence beh ind  21-13.
C n til the closing seconds of 
the last quarte r , the two 
team s played a com edy of er­
rors in the second ha lf . L aw ­
rence lost the hall tw ice m ure 
on fum b les and aga in  on an 
in tercepted pass. K ipon sev­
era l tim es refused to punt on 
fourth  down and suffered for 
it several tim es.
B ill V o lkm an  was in jured
J im quar-
in  five p lays to reach the 42. tw ice in the second ha lf, but 
On the fo llow ing p lay  Holly he recovered both tim es  to 
aga in  fum b led  the elusive pig- prove h im se lf the ou tstand ing  
skin and  N ew m an  of R ipon  runner of the day . He gained 
fell on the ba ll on the 40 yard  th irty  yards m ore than R ip o n ’s
ter-back, re turned the R ipon  line and the R edm en  aga in  took com bined  a ttack , as he rom ped
kickoff from  the V ike  15 to the 
34. Four p lays la te r  Kasson: 
aga in  appeared  in the role of 
the v illa in  as he picked off; 
Dave M u lfo rd ’s la te ra l and 
scam pered  forty-five yards for 
the touchdow n. K urt Dueker 
m ade  the conversion  good to
over.
This tim e  the V ike defense 
stiffened and  forced the ir op­
ponents to a ttem p t a p u n t, 
but a poor center sent the 
hall over RoCber’s head to 
the R edm en  20 yard line 
where Tom  H oller, fast-
Viking Tracksters Place in 
First Division al Conference
(setting Set for the Splash al the Intcrela.ss Swim Meet on 
tin* evening of Thursday, Nov. 10, at Alexander Gym are 
Barbara Sanborn, Peggy Landis, and Kim Hictt. Instruc­
tor Marjorie Llovd and Carolyn Johnson punch stop 
watches in the background as Jane Clapp looks on. Landis 
and Gail Cramer won this event for the junior class. 
Sophmore Kim I licit helped win the meet for her class 
by placing first in two events and second in three others. 
Other high scorers were Senior Joan Timmermann and 
Sophmore Nancy Umberger. Total points for sophomores 
were 287, followed by seniors 154, juniors 146, and fresh­
men 15.
L aw rence ’s cross - country  
team  out fotlght St. O la f and 
Cornell to grab  a sptrt in the 
first d iv is ion  at the conference 
meet he ld last S a tu rday  at 
W ash ing ton  P ark , Ch icago .
Vike th inc lads won fourth  
place, w h ile  G r in ne ll edged out 
M onm outh  and Carle ton  for the 
title.
The scores w ere: G r in ne ll 58. 
M onm outh  61, C arle ton  62, 
Law rence 99 St. O la f t(Vt. C o r­
nell 104, Knox 172, and R ipon 
187. Coe d id  not com pete .
Doug H agen p laced 6th for 
Law rence, w hile Rob N egron i­
da took 12th, C harles M e rry
20th, M ike S im onds 30th. and 
Bob Larson 34th. A ll of the Vike 
harriers  p laced well, a lthough 
Hagen and S im onds both had a 
had day and did not equal last 
year's efforts.
Hagen was conference ru n ­
ner-up for the last two years, 
but S a tu rday 's  tim e of 16.35 for 
the three m ile  course could not 
m atch  his previous efforts. 
M ike S im onds likew ise fe ll be­
low last y e a r ’s tim e  and 15th 
place slot.
O lson of Carle ton was con­
ference ch a m p  w ith  a tim e  of 
15:50:6.
for 98 yards in 23 tries for a 
4.3 yard  average .
Thc entire R ipon  team  gam ed 
only 39 yards on the ground 
and th irty  in the a ir . L aw rence 
gained 118 yards on the ground 
and 94 yard  v ia  the ae ria l 
route. The V ik ings a c c u m u la t­
ed th irteen first downs to four 
I for R ipon.
Law rence lost only 20 yards 
In penalties , hut the referees 
forced R ipon  to yield 75 yards 
for ru les ’ in frac tions . The 
true p icture of the frosh de­
feat can he easily  seen when 
it is noticed tha t they lost the 
ball four t im es  on fum b les , 
tw ice on in tercepted passes, 
and once on an in tercepted 
la tera l.
E ven  though they lost, the 
jun io r  V ikes p layed a good 
gam e, w ith m any  of the frosh 
show ing vars ity  po tentia l.
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C
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Emerlch
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SMALL TALK
B Y  T IN Y
W ith  the last grid scores tal­
lied , the final standings deter­
mined and the gauze and tape 
rolls put away, the casual ob­
server might now look back at 
the Midwest conference sea­
son and Lawrence’s record 
with a bit of dismay.
The so-called experts that I 
have talked to didn’t miss their 
predictions by much inasmuch 
as their “ predictions” were on 
the ultra-conservative side.
Coe college, th is year’s 
champs, w ith  the ir second in 
the nation  offensive attack  
(small college ra tings , of 
course) was a cinch to cop 
the checkered flag  in  m y 
book, but p r io r to the Carl* 
V ike gam e  some observers 
still fe lt that Carle ton would 
offer the m ost com petition  
grid  w ise. Carle ton , as you 
m ay  or m ay  not know was 
f irm ly  entrenched in  th ird
R E L IG IO N  IN  L IF E  
C O N F E R E N C E  
N otice ! There are openings 
for vo lun teer workers on the 
fo llow ing  com m ittees of the 
R e lig io n  in L ife Conference, 
w h ich  w ill take place next 
Feb . 6, 7, and 8. If you are 
in terested, f ill out the b lank  
below , stick it in an envelope 
and address it to Anne Shaf­
er, Sage H a ll, v ia  cam pus 
m a il. (F re sh m e n ! If you 
w ould like to know m ore 
about the conference, ask 
your counselors for in fo rm a ­
tion .)
Socia l C om m ittee : p lans 
and presents conference cof­
fee hours.
Inv ita tio ns  C o m m ittee : 
sends out advance confer­
ence pub lic ity  to schools and 
churches throughout the 
state.
P u b l i c i t y  C am  m  it tec: 
s tim u la tes  town and cam pus 
in terest in the conference 
through  pub lica tions, post­
ers, o ther advertis ing  m ed ia .
M eeting P laces C o m m it­
tee: does the ac tua l setting­
up and rea rrang ing  of the 
conference m ee ting  places. 
(Fe llow s p articu la r ly  need­
ed !)
I would like to ( ) know 
m ore about the ( ) vo lun­
teer for the:
( ) Social C om m ittee .
( ) Inv ita tio ns  C om m ittee  
< ) P ub lic ity  Com m ittee  
( ) M eeting P laces C om ­
m ittee .
place behind St. O la f, a lways 
a second best contender.
The fourth spot was clinch­
ed by Cornell’s Rams by vir­
tue of their last week’s defeat 
of this year’s sagging Redman 
squad, which wound up the sea-, 
son in a two way tie with Grin­
nell for fifth place.
Knox and Monmouth, two 
other Midwest conference par­
ticipants, nailed down the cel­
lar positions pretty well with 1- 
6 and 0-7 conference records, 
respectively.
A quick com parison  w ith 
our record shows that in our i 
1 w in, 3 loss and 1 tie com- I 
p ila tion  the Vikes defeated 
Carle ton and lost to Cornell, I 
both first div ision clubs, and ! 
e ither dropped or tied w ith 
. a ll the second division team s.
These observations do not 
seem  to lend them selves to any 
specific conclusion, but it is in ­
teresting to note that the V ike ’s 
two closest gam es, exclud ing 
the tie . were played w ith  team s 
in the top ha lf of the d iv is ion, 
and the defeats handed us by 
the not-so-goods. W ha lloppen?
Phi Delts Place 
First in Greek 
Grid Competition
Last F r iday  afternoon the 
Greek football race cam e  to a 
close. The Phi Delts lost the ir  I 
first gam e of the season 13-6 to! 
the second-place Institu te . The 
gam e was very well p layed 
w ith  the Institu te  dom in a tin g  
m ost of the p lay.
The Delts captured th ird  
p lace by pasting  the 'w in less 
P h i Taus 19 0. Thorsen led his 
te am  to victory by fir in g  three 
touchdown passes. In the other| 
gam e  the Sig Eps pu lled  a stun- j 
n ing  upset by beating  the Betas 
1 H  As a result of the ir w in the i 
Sigs m in t 'd  into a fourth  place
tie with the Betas who were last 
year's champions.
The Ph i Delts w ill receive 300 
points for the ir first place po­
sition . The Institu te  w ill re ­
ce ive 200 points for second 
p lace and Delts, 100 points, for 
th ird  place.
A ll other team s w ill not re­
ce ive points. A ll of the points 
received w ill go tow ard the 
greatly  sought Suprem acy cup  
w hich  is given to the Greek 
group w ith  the m ost accum ula-
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tive points at the end of the
year.
F IN A L  S T A N D IN G
F ina l S tand ing
W L  TP O P  
Ph i Delts * 1 153 40
Institu te  7 J  l t t  37
Delts « 4 H4 49
Betas 4 •  59 93
Sigs Eps 4 •  93 74
P h i Taus 0 10 39 235
BUETOW’S BesZ'py
Hair Cutting & Styling 
Phone 4-2191
La Villa
P»xzo to Toke Out 
ond Free Delivery
I need your Head . . . 
to get ahead . . .
Bob's Barber Shop
Third Floor — Zuelke Bid*.
Mare Time . . . lo r  Appointment ( all 4 C3M
Monday - Friday 8:00 A.M. - 5:15 P.M. — 
Saturday 11:00 A.M. - 12:00 Noon
HERE'S A HIT- LUCKY DR00DLES!
WHAT’S THIS? For solution
see paragraph below.
YOU ALWAYS COME OUT ON TOP when you light up a 
Lucky, because Luckies are tops for taste. Luckies taste 
better because Lucky Strike means fine tobacco 
mild, mellow tobacco that’s toasted tn taste even better. 
The men in the Droodle above have come out on top, too 
—in more ways than one. The Droodle if titled: Con­
vention of baldheaded men smoking Luckies. Follow 
their shining example: light up a Lucky yourself. You’ll 
say it’s the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked I
DKOODLLS, Copyngbl 1»63 by Koger Price
*rrS roA Sf^".
f a s *  t * # * '
Students!
EARN *25!
Cut yourself in on the Lucky 
Droodle gold mine. We pfly $25 
lor all we uao— and for a whole 
raft we don’t use! Send your 
Droodle* with descriptive titles. 
Include your name, addres*. col­
lege and clan and the name and 
address of the dealer in your col­
lege town from whom you buy 
cigarettes most often. Address: 
Lucky Droodle, Boa 67A, Mount 
Vernon, N. Y .
TWO N U S  PUTTING 
TH II* HMDS TOGCTHHJotepk R. I tone 
Ca/iMiM*
n n
IUTTON GOING  
THROUGH BUTTONHOLI
Merritt Chrittenten 
U. of Minnesota
m an  or im tas
Wm. Q. O 'Bntn, Jr . Sen nrk Cnllrgt
of t ngineering
id e a l  photo, inc. L U C K I E S  T A S I E  BETTE H * Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother I
208 E. College Ave. j ca.T.Co. m o d u c t  of Jo iu u u b C s ry x iT y  a m i b i c a *  i e a d i n o  * A i i u r A C T u « * »  or c i o a b * t i * «
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from the editorial board
wanted: more library time
On a college campus a need always arises for a quiet 
place to study. Usually this need is supplied by the col­
lege library. This is the case on the Lawrence campus 
but our library only partially performs its job.
Our library is a quiet enough place for studying but it 
is not a convenient place for studying because it is not 
open long enough.
The library should remain open during the evening meal 
hour. The time between 5:30 and 7 o'clock is one of the 
best times to study and the library is the only place on 
campus that can furnish any peace and quiet at that hour. 
As the present schedule stands, the library is closed during 
this time.
The library should remain open every Saturday after­
noon. lt is difficult to study in the dorms or fraternity 
houses filled with week-ending contemporaries.
The closing hour of 9:30 is also inadequate and antiquat­
ed. Upperdass women now have unlimited eleven o’clock 
hours, but since the library closes at 9:30 this extra time 
cannot be used for work on gathering research materials 
and using other library facilities. There seems to be little 
reason why the library should not remain open until 10:30 
or 11 o'clock. Longer library hours are a necessary con- 
venience.
T h u :  Hock
W'VS/VT , 
f SAWF O R I Z E D /
I ii Place of the Infamous 
Lawrence, the North House 
marauders left a relatively 
tiny peeble shown above w ith 
the slogan, “This Rock Wasn’t 
Sanforized!”
Shown Above is one of the 
symbols of Lawrence tradi­
tion, the old painted rock 
which has reposed undisturb­
ed in front of Main hall for 
the last several years.
mighty north house boys 
'rock-a-bye' hallowed stone
BY PAT S A D L E R  
A N D  J I 'D  Y II A I I F I T
Did you. follow L aw ren tians , 
know  tha t in your very m idst 
dw ells a 4,200 pound ch am e ­
leon? At present, this ever- 
ch ang in g  phenom enon is f irm ly  
lodged on the grounds of North 
House, protected and revered 
by 22 of the c a m p u s ’s most 
b loody but unbowed in h ab i­
tan ts . This cham eleon  is. of 
course, the in fam ous Law rence 
rock
This y e a r ’s elite crop of North 
House boys, throw n together by 
the d is c r im in a tin g  forces of 
chance , have taken upon their 
b road , broad shoulders the task 
of upho ld ing  a fine old. ivy- 
Covered Law rence trad ition .
These fine youths, engag ing 
the ir  t im e  and effort in a bit o 
Collegiate tom foo lery , this fall 
w renched the hallow ed rock 
fro m  its resting p lace in front 
of m a in  ha ll and m oved it, w ith 
the a id  of a sm a ll truck , to en­
h ance  the ir a lready  pa la tia l 
d o rm , and left in its stead, a 
m ise rab le  pebble, w ith  an ad ­
vertis ing  slogan —  too tr ite  to 
m en tion .
Not that the rock w asn ’t used 
to the usual ind ign ities that the 
ca llow  youths of yesteryear had 
perpe tra ted  on it
The roa r ing  row dy bouts at 
the  turn  of thc century  scared 
the anna ls  of L aw ren tian  h is­
tory by ch ise ling  the ir  m em o r­
ab le  gradua tion  years into the 
rock . This set a precedent for 
the un im ag ina tiv e  classes of 
the fu ture  to fo llow : . . , and 
they did , un til 1937.
No one knows qu ite  why this 
ta rn ished  trad itio n  f in a lly  ebb­
ed in '37. but we can  on ly  haz ­
ard  the guess that it u a s  d ire c t­
ly proportiona l to the death  of 
beloved T he lm a T unk , held in 
awe hy a ll in the Appleton area , 
and. for tha t m a tte r , a ll the 
T he lm a Tunk lovers the w orld  
over.
But, we can state for a fact, 
and we w ill, that du ring  those 
d readfu l, d reary  w ar years. A p ­
p leton ’s V-12 un it d id  do its
part to spark  the w an ing  V ike 
spirit.
In one of the ir  m ost noted 
prac tive  m aneuvers , the N avy 
group carted  aw ay ye-ole-rock- 
o-the-ages and threw  it into the 
Fox. This brash transgression  
so aroused the dander of here­
tofore b land  students, tha t they 
im m ed ia te ly  took action  and 
dredged the rive r bo ttom  in 
search of the ir  trad ition- fraught 
stone.
It is even conce ivab le  that 
the frustra ted  boys and girls of 
that era ac tua lly  “ clocked 
around the rock ,”  w ork ing t ire ­
lessly to recover the subm erged 
stone.
Num erous annua l pa in tings 
by the frosh, H ipon. town boys, 
and  sundry other an tagon ists , 
have 4ed m any  to believe tha t 
the stone is ac tua lly  noth ing 
m ore than  a m ere pebble, co a t­
ed w ith over 4.199 pounds of 
paint.
Let us hasten to assure you. 
in view of any d is illu s ionm en t 
cf your part, that this is not the 
i ase and th a t the rock does con ­
sist of at least 50 pounds of 
ac tua l granite .
At present, curious students 
m ay  view the rock crouch ing  
on the North House law n , try ­
ing va in ly  to blend into the 
scenery w ith  its tem po rary
BY G E O R G I R E IN H A R D T
For four years I ’ve w ondered 
what an in te llec tua l is . . . E v i­
dently  h e ’s a product of the 
college env ironm ent for I never 
heard of the species in h igh 
school. In  h igh school we had 
“ b ra in s .” These were obnox­
ious creatures w ith  huge heads 
and little  bodies— sort of a hy ­
brid cross between book w orm , 
h um an , and parro t.
The college in te llec tua l 
m ust be another a n im a l, how ­
ever, for he is generally  re ­
spected, and I have yet to 
m eet anyone who respected 
a parro t . . . so I've poked 
around and com e up w ith  a 
few de fin itions.
An in te llec tua l is “ an  in d i­
v idua l who is tru ly  interested 
in lea rn ing , not for m a te r ia l 
ga in , but for personal m en ta l 
im p ro v e m e n t,”  “ a social creep 
who m em orizes  du ll books so 
he can get s tra igh t A ’s, and , in 
this w ay , a tta in  a m easure  of 
superiority  over thc rest of u s ;” 
‘ ‘som eone who pursues know l­
edge w ith  the hope that his life, 
and the lives of his associates, 
w ill be m ade  fu lle r, m ore 
m ean ing fu l and m ore en joy ­
a b le .”
This last de fin ition  seems 
the best so le t’s put it into 
m ore  concrete term s . An in ­
te llec tua l is a person who be­
lieves that the d ifference be­
tween m an  and the a n im a l 
world is m a n ’s ab ility  to see 
beauty and purpose in life ; 
be believes that this ab ility  to 
‘ ‘see” is dependent upon 
m a n ’s /In te llect, and , there­
fore, he tries to a tta in  in ­
te llec tua l understand ing  so 
that his fu ture life w ill be as 
beautifu l and hum an ly , m ean ­
ingfu l as possible.
This de fin ition  of an in te l­
lectua l m akes th is m en ta l state 
a ra ther desirab le  goal. It also 
rem inds  one tha t co llege, r a ­
ther than  be ing a ‘‘b ra in  deve l­
op ing cen te r,” is a place where 
we are g iven tools of our c u l­
tu ra l heritage so that we w ill be 
better equipped to face la ter 
life rea lis tica lly , and m o ld  it 
into a m ean ing fu l whole.
This defin ition  c larifies  the 
difference between the in te l­
lectual and the pseudo in te l­
lec tua l. The pseudo is a per­
son who gobbles lip Ideas 
w ithout this end of action in 
m in d . These ideas, ra the r 
than becom ing tools, become 
m ean ing less baubles w ith 
which to dazzle the cr itica l 
facu lties of other people.
Their la ter lives w ill be spent 
in such an absence of beauty , 
however, that no bauble they 
possess w ill be ab le  to b lind 
people to the ir de fic iency , and 
then w ill com e the age old ques­
tion. “ W hy did you ever bother 
to go to college— w hat good did 
it do y o u ?” God he lp  the poor 
fellow  to con jure  up a su itab le  
answ er for h im se lf, as well as 
for them .
b lack  and splashed white cov­
ering.
how ever, due to its fau lty  d is ­
guise. the rock has been fre­
quently  attacked by hordes of 
unru ly  town boys, on ly to be 
saved in the n ick  of t im e  by 
the H ercu lian  efforts of the 
North House He-men.
H um or has it tha t thc North 
House lads have buried  som e­
th ing  qu ite  dear to the ir hearts 
under the protection o f the 
w eighty stone. Not know ing the 
North House boys as well as; 
we m igh t, we w on ’t offer an 
opinion on the nature  of the 
treasure , bu t w ill rem a in  silent 
at a good d istance.
We are  assured , however, 
that thc spirits of the North 
House boys, bonded or o ther­
wise, w ill keep this secret from  
being unearthed at a ll costs and 
w ill do all they can  to m ake  the 
rock ’s stay at th e ir  d o rm  a 
p leasurab le  one. 4
kingfisher
“ No kibitzing, please!!*»
aspiring student 
lists easy roads 
to course failure
A feature w rite r for the O re ­
gon State “ D a ily  B a ro m e te r” 
has concocted a list of easy 
w ays to fa il in a course, His 
thesis, not genera lly  recom ­
m ended by serious students and 
educators, follows:
E n te r  the course as la te  as 
possible. By chang ing  your 
m ind  about the c u r r ic u lu m  a ft­
er school starts , you should be 
able to avo id classes un til the 
second or th ird  week.
Do not bother w ith  a text­
book.
P u t your social life ahead of 
everyth ing else. If necessary, 
cu ltiv a te  a few friendsh ips  in 
class. In te resting  conversation  
should drown out the lecture .
Observe how seedy m ost pro­
fessors look and trea t them  ac­
cord ing ly .
M ake yourse lf com fo rtab le  
when you study. If possible, 
draw  up an easy ch a ir  by the 
w indow .
Have a few friends handy  
du ring  the study period so tha t 
you can cha t when the work 
gets du ll.
I f  you m us t study , try  to 
lum p  it a ll together so th a t you 
can  get it over v.ith. The m ost 
va luab le  should be the last 
w rek  of school.
Keep your study tab le  in te r­
esting. P lace photographs, 
m agaziifes , go ldfish bowls, 
gam es and o ther recreationa l 
devises around you w hile  you 
study.
Use m neum on ic  dcv iccs on 
everyth ing tha t you learn . 
Since they are easy to forget, 
this approach prevents your 
m in d  from  getting  c lu ttered up 
w ith  stale facts.
Never in te rrup t your read ­
ing to check on w hat you have  
learned . R ec ita tion  is not very 
p leasant anyhow  since it shows 
up your deficiencies.
Avo id bo thering  w ith  note­
books. If you p lan  to use one 
anyhow , so tha t you can  d raw  
p ictures of a irp lanes  du r ing  
the lecture , try  to follow  the 
s im p lest a rran ge m en t: keep 
a ll the notes for a g iven day  oil 
the sam e sheet of paper..
R e m in d  yourse lf frequently  
how du ll the course is. N ever 
lose sight of the fact th a t you 
rea lly  wanted to sign up for 
som eth ing else.
Rev iew  only the n ig h t before 
ex am ina tio n , and confine  th is  
to try ing  Xo guess w ha t the 
teacher is go ing to ask.
F ind  out when your f in a l ex­
am ina tio n  w ill be over so th a t 
you can  p lan  to forget abou t the 
course at th a t m om en t. 
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